
eeer - re, 	 le/ealee 
When e reed the enclosed review in he current Judicature I was eereene zeet you'd weed ne hew it was in Nee teal days. 
Some yeere ago 7 wne of eore eelp to Irons. I eereeber hin an a varefu/ man who researched thoroughly, so I pi6ume, aside from the review, that it is a good book. 
Westbrook mentioned eerome Irank. Like many of the Uew Deal lawyers he became a eudee, ;1: think seuond circuit nee E. geed judee. he :Joined Pat.Teeeon an a for supper bank in the 'eOp once When we were dining in a French restaerent that then was opposite the eeeflower. 
In a good sense many of the young lawyers who flocked to Washington with FDR were teeter:ate, in the aeeee :hut they helioved and waited to help do good teinee. Some were opportunists, and I }mew a number of them in PRP- 
Some ware political aneointeee, us patronale rad ne deeervene. eed opme woeld argue anything to achieve an objective. I remember the struggle I' had with Brien keelahon down ia Kentucky Wean he Wanted to argue 1;:lat the Congreas could override th eonotitntron by gr"etine e erecter right. I got two Labor Boara re 'oriel directors to cone down and argue the law with Brien, later father of the atomic energy act. And one of those two later tuned out to be a fink. ee healed himself -when we earn bete Petiente it Water dead eurile 'World leer 
ene, very decent nun when ' knee him, Gorr/ Van Lrkel, just elves Ho ens on loan to our committee from the NLRB. (As was Abe Fortes' widow who, like my wife, wore ugly lisle hose to resist Japanese aegresseon.) Carolyn Agger maiden n me? 
Some, Like Ton Emerson, remained good people med good lawyers, ptincinied. 
eath the passing of time the quality of apcintmente to higher office deteeioretue. Lee some eon:: ix jail. It Logan before T.remne heeene geeeidaat. 
When 1 e scat to see erchie Co_ ellen he was LILT I found him rather un- imaginative. 

Thane I worked with in Justice, of whom I believe I mentioned "herman Arnold and Joe 'Jerkin, were truly fine.As were one who were conservative. 
Ed Pritchard, who'd clerked for Frankfurter and whose ass I save once on the mei coeseittou when he was lost, went to jail in ede native Kaetueke for election crime of sous sort. Very breeht elev. 
It wars a ereat time, for all the mexiy problemel Espeeialle for young people. 
If you'd ever like to trigger my  recollentione, come up some tine. 
One of ;*our aeneciatem at CN is intereetee in Naearegua of the preeent. If there is any hi torieal interest, State should by now have disclosed a record that passed thnough my hands when I was receiving ceptured Italian foreign office records. The feurdine Serena called the Its 	embassaeor in and =Iced if he'd ask Il Duce to please take the time and write him how he did it the Italian way, so he could emulate it. The ambassador wrote Musso a short letter about it. I saw no reeeense,  but I Cleo die not nee most of the records. I eaw :some eermen records, too, if you ever known anyone who has such interests. 
If you over known anyone, lawyer or other, who'd like to make a study of and do a book on one of the most decent and principled, Clifford Durr's career would be eaperior ceee. He ref red 	rat pecinteeet to the Y FreC ovee reeumee's called loyalty program. His wife, Vrginia, as I recall, was ugo Black's sister-in-law and I spent much-,tRe, with her. At the memorial eerviee for him she tole me that ue I'd edatee her eee 	 a suvereive of her, senile; 	reeetinaries BOO ezeversion. 



eeeseetweeeeeeteetate 

'beat eeevice was the last tine I saw be Fortes. Or Jessica eitford, who had lived 
eeeh the Burre and uareied another young riew .0ee1 lawyer, Bse Tembeft. He wee ny 
lawyer when I appeared before a secret session of the House Patents coemittee, where 
then Congreeeman Hugh Scott was a real oopout in what he mistakenly preeueed wan 
Walter 2enenberg's intereet. It wee overey completely aceurate expose of a Plueladelphia 
Nazi front, Retie (c Haas, i:hinh was vested after ny expose. And of all people and firma, 
this Naad front was represented by Brien Mchehon's firm, another young Now Deall'or 
I dhoule say "former," who'd been 14 Kentemee.  with Brien, present at the heariees 
Truchaft bed nothire to say to help me because it wasn't necessary. Two other young 
lawyers, both Congressman and one a good friend, 'john Coffee, did all that was 
nommumuy. lab other, named. Leumeey, was the brother of the Heuee uponeox of ehe 
Wagner (NLR3) set referred to in the review. That Connery then became my friend. He 
liked my wore and ny standing up to the committee chairmaa, a native Nazi named Charles 
leramer fret Califcrnia. Aldo e dumdum. 

-hie reminas me as rewinises, of a eeoere turned up =any Nara  ego by a 
doctoral candidate I was heledee. As he went over Betted Hine Weekere' records he 

found a Pat Jackson memo .reporting that I'd prepared the defense of the Wagner-
Connery Act before the crate. I eeuall eeeting Wyse:eine then, and hie wife, ilere 
Dublin, active in consumer affeirs, but I have no recollection at nil of doing the 
work Pat referred to. That, too, was the New Deal, almost anybody Pitehine in to do 
almost aeything that wes nacesearye 

Cliff Durr went back toeaiabema tc praetiae cavil regeta law before it had teat 
name. Be was, I think, Rosa Parka' la= yer.Iest V.:me I.naw him was leaving a before-
Pearl Harbor peace meeting. I don't recall whether this was one to which I drove 
Paul Robeson. ao, it wasn't. (Tee FBI was then to kiag license neeberJ but it never 
produced any such records in response to my requests. Poker; was eebverseve, too.) Virginia Durr wanted no to run the anti-poll tax committee she started but I 
deeided instead to do the anti-Nazi exposes I did. She was a great gal. I hope Irons was able to go into the character and personalities of some of 
those mostly young lawyers. It would be good for young lawyers to know. What was found by that backward supreme Court to be unoonatituthenal, and eight 
be Tegsrded that way toay, saved the country. 11'R& reeuirecl as rdnimue weds, I think 
about $14 a week. Inagine that! AAA saved hundreds of thousands and farmers and farms. 
Hy first job ie Washington was in AAA. And to gave you an idea of what it was than 
like for blacks, e irldefttEU black PhD eered Tayler was the euene at tee eueletthe tn 
ehich I vooked. I :fit $1440 a year, he got $1260. AAA also had the Old Post Office 
bldg at 12 and Penna. It had a glass roof over the hollow center and was an incubator 
ie hot weather. bat ia there ALA had an eetremely noisy eardivaching ouoretlon and 
that is where black women could get clerical jobs. There may have been better ones 
but I do not recall any. One of Jack Dempsee's sparring partners worked with me in 
that buildine. end when I reeueed a Comeunite Chest ceeueoff free my 113C a week, of 
which I wc: sea:ling $20 a week home, I got laid off! Some of us men spent a fair 
amount of time responding to screams from the woven when the multitudinous bats flew 
into their offices. ...Thoy were scam diva; 

Best wishes, 


